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EE?O?,E TEE: ?.A!IaOAJ> COMMISSIOr.- OF TEE STATE O!' CALIPO?.Nll. 

:rD, tho' mtter of' tho appllca.tion of . ) 
J? - T· ~y for D.n order s.utho:rizir.g , ) 
the sslc of' tL. wster system. ) 

Application NO. 94Z 

-
~. c. Go~l~ for E- ~. ~~~ 

Gurne,. Z.. Newlin for John Ea.nlon 

E:OOZ?:TON, COmInissione.r. 

~his is a.n s.pplies,t ion b;, p.. T'. Durly, OVlner ot a. 
I 

water producing and distrib~ting s;,ete~ ~djaeent to and in 

the town of Sberman, Los A:lgoles.CoUl'lty, for an ordor autho-. 

:Ozi:c.g- the sale of' a portion of the :prope,rty belonging to S3id, 

water system to the City oZ 1.os Angeles. 

This Commise1c-n,",!1:l an order 1n Ap:plica.tion lro. 576, 

D~cisionNo..830, gs:ve &"uthorit;, to a.pplicant herein t.o sell 
." 

• t . 

its water. systcnn to the, Sherman '\:iDoter c.omps.n;" ai corporation. 

!i:isa.:c.thorization wa.s n.ot acted, upon,. : a.nd~wc :LrenO"N. 

itiormeo tha.t no transfer o'! this system was mad.o t03:Lid cor-

. poration; that eaid eo~ora:tioD is now: defunc:t·, ' a,nd , a.:ppllc3llt 

reque e:ts the. t sa.i d. order bo anD."Ctlled. 

John Eanlon appeared. ~n this procoeding b~ a separate 

ap!'lieatioD, No. 941, .-:hich app1.1cat1on -::az heard with ·thO' s.p-" 

plication here.in. 

Botl:l' a:pplieo.tions set :forth :l contract exeeut'ed. by" 

p. T. :ou:rfy- and .Jow Hanlo:c:, dated March l7, 19l3:,' whore in it 
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t'o Eanlon e.. :part' o! this w:,.tc::' cj'Stem for the' sum of $10,,000. 

~his contract contains a. :provision tor~ deliver7 ot' 

,ossession of said propO'rty 'by :Durf7' t.o Ranlon on or 'b~·fore the 
( . 

1st de.:9" Of Ap:r1l. 1913. or as; :so<)%).; o.s. title -:0. land is shown clear 

8J:ld proper' 'bill of sale is executed. together with :pe:rmiesio:::t . . 

for transfer from t:b.e Rnilros.c1:'Col!lmiesi.on. 

No tra.:lsi:&r.of property has boen made 'llllder this con-, 

tract, and. no mention o! this contract :was made in the proceedings 

which resulted in.tbe order hercto~o:re ~entioned. 

W'e Are now z.sked "oy D:o.rfy to a.uthorize him to sell a 

:portio!!. f~:f the property connected. with this wat.er system' to t~e. 

City of Los.Angeles, rega.rdless of this contract, $.D.d. w.e are 

asked.. bY' Re.nlo:i. to s,'t:.tborizO' tile sale and conveySJ:lce o'! tJ:l.iz 

water. syste::n 0:9" Dttrfy to him uder the terms of saio. contract .. 

We sre ueed 'by :Durf:r. to grant: his app,lles.tion and to 

disregard. t~i$ contrae:t, on thegro'Wld that,:the privil~ge' ox;" 

tended therein to :s:a.:o.lon to purcha$& D. :part of this. system' would. 

result. if exercised "bY' Eanlon. in t.1le wa.tor producing and. .d:1s-

tributing parts of the plant being zep3-~~ed in diffe~~t owner-

e~1ps, ~d that th1e is against public p~lio7. and would 'be-to 

the detrim~nt. of the conS1lcere: tbat notwi t,hstand1ng that tho . 

. contract. in addition to the privile.ge j.u:t: e.bove me:lt1olled. 

ei'Ves Ra.nlon the right t.opurcha.ce this systOlD. as a whol&. ths.t 

the whole-contract is Vitis.:ted: by the: i::lolusion O't the:: first 

mentioned ~tion. 

Hanlon, on the other ha.ncL. s.dlni t s· tb,s. t th is w.s.ter 

s7stem should not be>. aepa.r!t.ted o.s (~ont.em:pls.terct bY' the privilege 

contained. in this co::.tra.ct for the I puX"eha.e& 'by hil:L of s. portion 

only o'! the system. e.nd. urges· tl:at it is not his purpoeo to pur-

,chase a part of this sys-:em, 'but to p'tlrcha.ee the whole thereof. 
'. 

and suggetsts that the C,ol:lDlissio:a make as s. co,n<lit1on of it$ 

order, prov:te1on for the'tra.ns:f"er of tbe pX'ope;rt.,. a.s' a w.hole-. 
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Both ~artiee have submitted briefs diacuse1ng. this. 
:latter at oonsiderable length. 'but I .th1:nlt both 'have over-

l.oo-zed the cta.tus of this matter 'b,efol"e the Commission, and 
I • 

the f~otions of 'tbe Commiszion in rel&~ion thereto. 

The P'C.bliC' 'D:tilitios Act provides, ~cti¢n 51-A..: 

~o • . • W&.to-r oorporation Cwhioh 1nol'U,des porsons) 
Shall. hencef'orth !::el~. lease. assign" mortga.ge or 
otherwise dispose o±:' Or eno'Clnber the' vlbolo or s:1l7 
:part of its ra.ilroad. street railroaa. .. , l1ne-, plant 
or eys-:CIt .. neoessary or use!'o.l in the performance-
of its dut.ies t·o the publiO.: •• without having 
f'irst secued :from t:be Comission an order a.utho,-
riz1ng it so-to do.~ 

Reilroa.dCo~ssion is mere~ perciss1ve. It cannot ~dcr the 

OV1Xlero~ public -a:tility' propcrt;y to sell tho same,. and. 1't so ems' 

equo.l1;y- obvious that it was the. inte:Lt1on o! the Leg1s1a.tm:-e :tn. 

1:hi:,:; provi3ion that tho applioation should: be :oa.d.& by tho owner . , . 

of" the :public utility- )?l'operty" becauee.' the e.ut:b.ority- must ran 

to suoh owner. 

I t'h1nk, therefore, that tho.' on1:v 8.:p'plioation tbat 

should b.e eonsider&d here: is that by'Durf:.r. No.' 94Z,. in which 
. . 

reot:.est is made :for aut1'lori t;y to ~ell So portio:;)' of ".oi:3 water ... . 

s~tem to the Cit~ of tos .~gele3. 

I realize that -:.h1$ s.vo1d.2 a:r;;::r ~x:9re.3sion of opinion 
. --by the Co::mlis8ion as to tllo etat,us of' thec¢ntr~et which has 

been brought to our a.ttelltion~ "out 1:t. seemS to me: that the: 

only matter properl;y- be-tore 't!-S' ior consideration ie-Whether 

the public interes't would 1>0 served by the disposal of So. :part 
,. 

o~ 'Du:rf~~s water syst,em to 'tho City of LOs Angeles, loa.ving 

the queetio!l as to the sta.tus of the contract, above- rde:rred 

to. to the Courts, where it bolong:3. 

Conside,r1:og then the a1'pl~ea.tio:c: of Durf;y to sell 

a part of this s:y'st.em to· the Cit,.,. it a:ppeus. t.hat· the- po:r:t;ion. 

of the 1'lo.:1t propose,d; ,to b,e :;:old to the ~ity- of I.os.Allgele&. 
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1!a'S 'be se)?a:ra.tact ·:from the water s"stem without injury to the eon-\ 

s'tullex's, and this is e;n.phae1zcd bj" tho klrovieiona of a co,nve:ve.nce 

'bY' -;fa:r'f.';1 to theCit:v of tOE .b.ngeles in which the pro duct 1 0:0. and 

the eonve'''3'o..nco 0'2 wa.ter in tho system, of a.1'Ill1cant is za£e,guarded 

against iriter!erenee "07 the City. 

the C.i t"3' for thi s 1'ro1'e,rtyo is $Z ~ 500. 

! recommend that this appl1ea~io~ be granted. and 

submit her~ith the following form of order: 

Applica.tion having ~ made b:v:l:- T. :Dur:f'y for an ' 

order authorizing the'conveyanee to the City of Los Angeles 

of s. certain l'ortion of j;he wo.tcr system owned by applicant a.nd 

known as the Sher:ne.n Wa.ter Compa%l7~ and!;. hC6.ring llav:tl:1g been 

dul7 held. and the Commission being ful17a1'pr1sed in'tbe 

IT IS EERE:BY O?J)EREI> "0"3' the Ra.1.lroa.d CommisSion of 

the State of Ca.lifornia. tbe.t P. r. Durf:r 1s hereb,,. a.uthorized 

to soll and eonve7 t~ the City of tOg Angolos for the sum of 

$Z500,. tho.t certa.in portion of the water syost,em known ~, tho 

Sberman We-tar CompanY' tuldor ~hetermz tl.nd. conditions of' an 

indent'llre-d.s.ted the 2l.st e.e.y of February,. 191~ "07 Fe-ter Z. 

Durfy:: ana: Sallle I,. Duri:v, his wife ~ a.nd. tho. City of Los 

A:lgeles. s. municipal COl1>ora.tion •. eo copy of which 1nd¢nture 

is on file: hera1n and referenco to which is bereby mad& for 
, ' 

a. more "Oar:ieular and detailed ,'d.escription of the pro'gerty , 
~ I 

hereins:o.thorizect to 'b,a convoyed .. 

Zhe,toregoing opinion and. order are hereby approved 

and ordered. filee.:a.stho opinion-and. order of tile Railroad. 

CoICmission of the Sto:t;e of Cc!.li:Co,rnia. , 



~tee: a.t sa.n 1":rrulcisco, Cs.1i!o:rnis.. this ~ S~ de.y' 

o:r March, 1914., 
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